
To Arrlvo Evory Morning.

Fresh salt wator fish.
Rod Fish, Trout, Floundors, dressed

Catfish, eto. Also
Three shipments a wook of Oysturs.

Thoy aro Rookaway Oysters, tho
beet on the market, Try them,

Ate) three phipmcotB a week of Lch- -

mann's Berwiok Bay Oysters, well
known to the trade.

Also roonivo oonsignmentH of all
kinds of game, At 717 Austin
Avonuo.

O. J- - MILLER.

Cheap Medium and Fine

Paper Hangings and Decor-

ations, Window Glass, Var

nishes etc. Sole agent for

J. W. John's celebrated

Asbestus Paints. Full line

of Colors, Brushes and every-

thing kept in a first-clas- s

Wall Paper and Paint Store.

C- - F. SMITH.
404 Austin Street,

The Chance of a Lifetime.
Thero nover was as Coo an opportu

nity fur speculation or a ohance tor
persons of small means to aecurn a
homo as is offered in the Kirkpatiick
addition to Waco. It embraces about
sixteen hundred lots, each one of
whioh will iu ten years bo worth ten
times tho prico for which thoy oan
now bo bought. Thcso lots lie high
and dry and on an elevation overlook-
ing a largo part ol tho city. Thev
aro oloso to tho business portion of
tho city, muoh nearer than Dickey's
hill, where lots aro worth ono thous-
and dollars and muoh nearer than
many other additions where lots aro
soiling for thrco times tho amount
asked for lots in this addition. Noar-ncs- s

to tho center of tho oity is tho
key to succesiful speculation. Tho
soil is a fertile loam, tho finest in
Waoo for gardens and frjit. Tho
whole tract is underlaid with tho
purest of water at a depth of from
fifteen to sixteen feet and is found in
the gravol and in inoxhaustiblo quan
titles, making irrigation by
wells perfeotly feasible. Tho
wholo traot is covered with a
young growth of forest trees, tho most
beaunlul ones of which can be saved,
thus giving at once for a homo a beau-
tiful shade which on bare lots oan only
bo obtained by groat expense and
years of watting. In all respoots the
Kirkpatiok addition oilers tho best op-

portunity for jcrsons of smad means
to acquire beautiful residence proper-
ty that has ocourrod in tho last tive
years. It is a chanoo that will never
ocour again and it may not last long.
Tho prices at which theso lots are be-

ing sold and the easy terms is attract-
ing prudent people and it has always
been tho caso that property rapidly
advances when a few peoplo begin to
make homes. Now it a golden oppor-
tunity lor clerks, mechanics and la-

boring people, and it is ono they will
nover sco again in tho history of
Waoo. It is absolutely the last chance.
Property tho samo distance up the
river is selling at threo times the
pneo for whioh these lots are offered
And yet aro not nearly as desirable.

1
Notice.

We, the undersigned do this day
enter into under tho
firm namo of Delcncy & Mellor for
the purpose of doing a general meat
market business and kindly solicit the
fiatronago of all who will pay

expiration of each month us
wo aro determined to cut off all delin-
quents. Respectfully,

Delaney & Mellor.
Referring to the abovo I thank my

customers for their past lavors and
will gladly servo all who in tho future
pay their bills at tho end of each
month and request all who owe mo at
prcsont to settle as quiekly as possi-
ble as 1 desire to givo no ono trouble

Yours truly,
J no. H. Delaney.

Waco, Texas, Jan. 1st, 185)2

Get Laoy's prices on Brier Creek
best cheap coal sell in Waco,
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Are IT ow Satisfied ?
With a Good Wearing and Good Fitting

Shoe.

WE ARE STILL ON TOP.
With the Largest Line of

BOOTS m

IN THE STATE.

New, Fresh and Faultless.
Call and Examine Our'Mammoth Stock.

SLEEPER,

MAYOR OF WACO.

Ex-May- or A. Hlnchman is In tho
Raco Again.

IIC I'UL,I,S HIS PAST ltrx'oui),

And AnIch uii Inspection IIo "Wants
No more Iloiids Issued. Unless
Tlioy can bo Sold at I'ur or u l'ro-11- 1

1 11 111 AVIIIIiiu to Servo the City
n tluynr und Itccorder for $2,000
mid Suva llio Oily S700 ATiinls to
Itlund Ills L.U0 Willi tho Progress
o( tho Ilcst Town on nrth.

Ex-May- Hinchman promised The
News reporter an interview yesterday
and theroforo, The News man loot no
timo in cornering the major for a talk

"Honest, now major aro you going
to run for mayor?" was tho first quos
tion.

"I told you yesterday that I was
undecided, and your query yesterday
afternoon put mo to thinking. A
host of friends have urged mo to
mako the raoo and I will say that

1 AM A CANDIDATE.

for mayor. I would prefer, as I in-

timated yesterday, that tho oounoil
raise the mayors salary to $2000 and
leivo tho offices of mayor and reoorder
merged, but if tho council sees fit
to separato tho two offices, I will en-

ter tho race tor mayor anyhow, at
tho present salary. I do not eon-eide- r

it any too much to able

of tho major of Waco to
require his Eervioes as police
judge provided the salary is sufficient
to pay for his entire time. If the
council will raiso tho mayors salary to

2,000, 1 will agree to perform tho
duties of mayor and police judge and
save thereby about $700, a year to
tho people of Waco."

"Tho functions of the offioo of
mayor are growing very rapidly now
any how, are thoy not?"

"Yes. And if tho mayor does a
city liko Waco justice he will have
to beiu his ollioo at least three-forth- s

of his time and devoto the balance of
hid time on tho Btrects looking after
tho interests of the people."

"What is your idea about an in-

crease of tho bonded dobt of Waoo?"
"I am free to state that I am em

piratically opposed to issuing another
dollar of bonds against the city ot
Waoo unless wo know before thoy aro
issued that thoy can bo sold jit par or
at a premium and not evon then un-

less lor sanitary purposes or to reduce
the interost 011 past indebtedness.
If Waco would prosper, her taxes and
expenses must bo reduced. Ilcr pro-

gress must be euro and solid and not
based upon inflated or ficticious
values."

"During your two years adminis
tration as mayor of Waoo how did
you find tho city's credit?"

"Her credit was first class. I never
sold any of hor bonds below par. The
last $150,000, 1 sold in St. Louis at a

premium of about $10,500."
"What expense was attached to tho

sale ot the bonds and plaoing them to
tho city's credit in St. Louis?"'

"Just $31.50 and if you
believe it could not
bo done for that, go look at the city
re 001 d. It is there to show for
itself."

"You say you believe in tho doo-trin- e

that the peoplo should bo allowed
to tako a look al tho books at frequent
intervals."

"My dootrine is, and always has
beon that tho people should have- - a
bill of items of reoeipts and expen-
ditures, and tho books should always
bo opon for inspection."

A SHOES

1IFT0N & CO.

"What induces you to mako tho
raoo, anyhow Mayor?"

"I behove tho mayor of Waoo, in
tho next two years will have a thorny
road to travel, and will oertainly oc-
cupy a very unonviable position.
My first reason is that hundreds,
both white and black, in Waco have
strongly solioited mo to bocomo a
oandidate.

"Seoond, I have always bolievcd
that my two years of hard, and faith-
ful toil for the peoplo has found an
appreciation, and as I bavo
always been willing to re-
spond to a public duty,
I am willing to servo tho peoplo again
just as I served them beforo to tho
best of my ability."

."Third, I feel a ptide in Waco, hav-
ing been identified as a citizen, pub-
lic or private, for eighteen years. I
regard Waco as possessed wilh a
grand future, eeoond indeed to nono
in tho state, und as tho best part of
my life has been spent in hor bounds,
I would be most especially pleased to
havotho next few years of my life
blended with the progress of tho best
town on earth."

--This ended tho intorview. The
major is evidently in earnest.

a a
A DESERVING CASE.

uf Charity In Our Midst Which
Calls for Liberal

Kespouso.
Offiocr Clay was informed yoster-terda- y

morning, that a man by tho
name of R. Q Davidson had died,
leaving his family, composod of u
wife and tbreo children, in desti-
tute circumstances , and that assist
ance was necessary. Mr. Clay actuat-
ed by tho ior which
ho is noted, at ouco visited tho
home of sorrow and distress, and
found that tho report to him was by
no means exagerated, audimmediatcly
set about to relieve tho distress of
iho grief-stricke- n widow and fatherless
children. Ho prooured a coffin from
tho oounty and paid the oxponse of
the shipment of tho body to Mart, for
interment, and then set about to
procure the immediate necessaries of
lif'o for tho ohoerless and destituto
housohold. One gentleman whose
namo was not given procured a stove
and conveyed it to tho residence upon
a wheol-barro- and othors contribut-
ed small amounts of cash with whioh
provisions woro purohased by Mr.
(Jlay and sent to the humblo rcsidonco.

Tho deceased has boon an invalid
for a long time past and the support
of the family has devoted upon the
wiro and eldest daughter tho latter
working harn and faithfully at tho
Blake Manufacturing company for a
mere pittance which togethor with
what tho mother has been aoleto earn
by sewing, washing and ironing dur-
ing tho sparo moments not devoted to
the, almost, oonstant attention at the
bedsido of tho dying husband and
father, has sufficed, though mcagorly,
to keep the wolf from tho door.
This is a worthy subject of charity
and it is hoped thoso who feel bo in-

clined will turn over to Officer Clay,
at tho city hall, whatever thoy may
feel inclined to givo and it will bo
proporly applied.

Hotel Royal Bar.
Hayden & Haydcn, proprietors.

Neat and quiot. Vory finest wines
aud liquors, bupcrb lunch at IU.

Old frionds and customers as well
new will meet a hearty welcome

You do not have to draw on your
imagination while seated at a fire of
tho "Big Muddy lump." On tho con-

trary, you havo to "drav baok" from
ha "gonerous heat." Remember tho
Big Muddy and take no other. Tele-
phone Egan for ooal.

HAPPY NEW YEARI
Vil I"""

nB S&rw fsiwD'V
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Farewell, old year,
We turn from you
And greeting give
To '92,
And reader, dear,
We wish for thee,
Through all its days,
Prosperity.

IT'S A GOOD THING
Early in the year to talk about

Stxrraislaiiog; Your House.
We have a large and well selected stock of

Fashionable! FunnHupe snti Cerpefcs.
Latest in style, material and finish. We keep everything and

can furnish your house from garret to cellar. Come in and take a look.

R. T. DENNIS & BRO. - 518 AUSTIN ST

Consumed by FIro.
An alarm of fire was sounded this

ifternoon at 2:30 whioh summoned tho
firo departments to 318 North Eighth
street, whoro two houses, tho property'
of Mrs, Goorgo M. Barnard were found
to be in flames. Ono of them was
cntinly consumed and tho other
slightly dam igcd. Thoy were insured
in the JNorth Uritish and Mcro-iutil-

Insutanco Compan, Dockcry & Co.
agents, for $1,200 and $80) respect-
ively. Tho house that was only
slightly damaged was occupied by
Mr. A. Habcr, and tho ono consumed
by Mr. J. W. Simpson, an cmployo of
H. B. Mistrot & Go's.

It was not learned whether or not
cither of the occupants had insurance
on furniture

The origin of tho firo is unknown.

Notleo of Sals.
Notico is hcroby given that the St.

Levis and Southwestern Railway com-
pany, of Texas, will on, to wit, the
11th day of January, A. D. 1892, at
at SJ o'clock p. in., at its freight depot,
situated on Mary etrcot, in tho city of
Waco, sell at public auction to tho
highest bidder, for cash, tho following
discribed property, to wit : Ono car
load of lime oonsigned to J. B. Baker,
Waco, Texss, and contained car No.
0330, St. L. 8. W., hituatcd in tho
yards of said railway company. Said
proporty boing sold as unclaimed per-

ishable freight to pay storage charges,
as provided by statntcs of tbo state of
Texas.

St. Louis Southwestern Railway
Comany of Texas. By

J. It. Havdkk,
Agont.

Bnoklbn' e Arnloa flalvo.
Tho bost salvo In tho world for outs,

bruises, sores, uloors, salt rheum, fc-v-or

sores, totter, ohapped bonds, clill
blalns, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively sores piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to glvi
satisfaction or uonoy refunded. Prioc
26 cents r box. For nolo by W. B
Morrison Sr CJo.

FOR SALE,
1000 acre farm, 500 iu cultivation, all

first class prairio land. Ten houses,
barns, sheds, wells and ono novcr-failin- g

spring.
Small farms of 100 or 200, 320 or 400

tores eaoh, and many othcru cheap
and on easy terms.

RANCHES.
Ranging in number of acres of 320, 500
1200, 1400, 180G and 3 000, situatod
near Waco. Wo can soil special bar-
gains in houses, lots and buBiru
property.

Bell & Sassaman,
Real Estato and Rental Agents, 1

South fourth street, Waco, Texas.

;fit s'
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Phllo Club BonefU.
f

Tho Philo Club have Beourod tha
sorviccs of Tho Boston Symphony
Orchestral Club for an cntortainmont
Friday night Jan. 16th. It is hoped
that tho friends of tho olub will assist
in making it a ruon profitable venture
and encourage them in all snoh en-

tertainments. Tickets may bo had at
Goggans music storo, or from any
mcrnbor of tho olub.

Removal Notico.
Tho Bell Water Company offices

have beon removed from tho old placo,
413 Franklin street, to tho building
No. 107 South Fifth stroot. Tho now
offices aro hotter and more convenient.
Patrons and fiionds ploaso tako notico
of change

Notico.
Mr. J. O. II. Sohmitz is tho only

authorized agent of the "Waoo Post"
and except tho manager nono but him
can collect money or transact business
for tho "Waoo Post."

Geo. IIiuuiom), Manager.

Remember tho Boston Symphony
Orchestral Club entertainment at the
Philo olub rooms Friday night 15th,
It will bo tho befct musical cntcitaio-men- t

ever had in this oity.

For one hundred dollars on easy
payments, you can buy a good lot on
which to build a house It is a ohance
which may not last two months, and
whioh will nover oocur again in Waco,
as long as you live.

Buy lots and blocks now in Waco
addition to Rockpoit, and start Orango
Grovos and Grape Vineyards, and
your fortuno is doubly assured. As
these lunds aro enhanoicg in valao
ovory day. Sco an articlo from a
Rookport paper in another column.

J. E, Anderson. x
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